SECOND CIRCULAR SESSIONS OF THE SYMPOSIUM
The sessions follow the order indicated above, so people from Sardinia can join to the sessions 4 and 6. No parallel sessions will be organized. The scientific program will start on 2 nd September at 9.00 a. m. and ends on 5 th September latest 3 or 4 p.m. Of course, time will be left for the posters as a separate session. Regular arrival on 1 st September, Welcome Party in the evening at 19.00 p.m. Excursions on Friday afternoon and Saturday.
In each Session, two-three invited speakers will give talks that represent all important Fusarium research topics of a given crop. The speakers will have 20 minutes speaking time with 5 minutes for discussion. Regular oral presentations will have 15 minutes speaking time with 5 minutes for discussion. IOC approved Chairpersons will be asked to chair each session. Invited speakers are asked to participate at their own expense. The list of the invited speakers will be completed by the end of April.
Topics cover wheat, barley and other small grain cereals like triticale. Corn will also be included as it is one of the major feed sources, although surprisingly few publications deal with this topic. We would encourage research work in this very important crop in Europe. Fusarium pathogens like F. verticillioides will also be covered.
According to the tradition, speakers were invited to speak in one of the sessions. Although not all speaker sessions have been completed, below is the list thus far according to sessions:
The Proceedings will be published in Cereal Research Communications (IF: 1.037), as in 1997 at the 5 th European Fusarium Seminar. Invited speakers will have seven pages, oral presentations will have five pages, and posters will have two pages as short communications.
The structures of the sessions, and the number of regular oral presentations per session will be decided by the IOC members for each session. For this selection, a 15 line long abstract (Times New Roman, 12 pt size) must be submitted by the deadline of 31 May 2008.
For invited speakers and poster authors, the deadline for submission of the manuscripts is 30 June 2008. All posters will be accepted without limitations. For posters, only a short paper of two pages will be accepted without preliminary abstracts until the same deadline of 30 June, 2008.
Instructions to Authors
Cereal Research Communications publishes original papers, short communications, review articles and book reviews in the field of breeding, genetics, agronomy, physiology, pathology and quality of primarily wheat, maize, barley, oat, rye, triticale, rice and other cereals.
Submission of Manuscripts.
A style file is attached at the end of the circular. Font type, size, text arrangements should be followed.
Manuscripts must be written in standard grammatical English on A4 sheet, using margins 3.5 cm top and bottom and 2.5 cm left and right. Text should be typed continuously. We need camera ready manuscripts with figures and tables positioned on their final place. Colored figures will not be printed. Manuscripts should not exceed the given 7, 5 and 2 pages including figures, tables and references. The articles should be assembled in the following order: Title, Author(s), Affiliation(s), Summary, Key Words, Introduction, Materials and Methods, Results, Discussion, and References. In the two page papers Results and Discussion can be combined. Conclusions are optional for longer papers, but not for two page manuscripts.
References should be given as indicated in style sheet. 
IMPORTANT DATES

HOTEL INFORMATION
Room prices for both hotels include breakfast. The contracted hotels for the Symposium are Hotel Forras and Hotel Novotel. Several rooms in a student dormitory with lower comfort and prices will also be reserved. All registration fees and hotel prices for Hotel Forras will be mediated by us. Further details for Hotel Forras, including information on room types, may be found on the hotel's Website at www.hotelforras.szeged.hu. In Hotel Forras, the following room types are reserved:
Room Type
Again, for guests in Hotel Forras we mediate the reservation, so please send us your request first. We check the room possibilities, reserve the room, and then send you back the reservation information including the price You will then submit payment to cover both the hotel price and registration fee. Because of the hotel's cancellation policy, we have to close the list on 31 July. For participants who miss this deadline for reserving a hotel room, we can still reserve rooms at this or another hotel, but the reduced room price can not be guaranteed.
Hotel Novotel requests individual reservation by credit card payment until 31 July. Price: one bed room 82 Euro / night with breakfast included, two bed rooms 92 Euro with the same condition, and additional tourist tax of 1.2 Euro/night/person. Hotel's Website: www.novotel-szeged.hu. Reservations should be made directly with Hotel Novotel using their room reservation system. Please include on the reservation "Fusarium Conference" so that the Hotel is informed that the guest receives the special rate. The Hotel's Cancellation policy is posted on their website. Please send information concerning your room reservation to beata.toth@gabonakutato.hu.
Information materials will be published on www.cimmyt.org, www.scabusa.org, the Canadian FHB homepage and the homepage of the Cereal Research Co., www.gabonakutato.hu.
TRAVEL INFORMATION
Flight: The nearest airport is Budapest, the capital city. As train schedules may change, the actual departures from Budapest to Szeged and back are found in www.elvira.hu. From the capital, we have every hour an express train to Szeged and from Szeged to Budapest.
Further details will be sent to those who will participate in the Symposium in the 3 rd circular.
SPECIAL EVENTS
We plan one excursion to Pécs, a 2000 years old city 180 km west from Szeged as a ladies program on Wednesday including travel, lunch, tickets: 40 Euro/person.
Saturday morning we will visit the National Historical Monument Park in Ópusztaszer, every participant is invited, no extra charge will be requested. The program finishes at noon. We need only an email from those who are interested in the event. Individuals accompanying symposium participants can participate in the following events for an additional charge of 50 Euro, transferred with the registration fee:
Welcome 
Introduction
Heavy metals are more harmful to the environment due to the fact that they are not degradable but instead they accumulate in the food chain which is a potential risk for all living organisms. The main advantages in bioindication research the ability to accumulate heavy metals with high efficiency, low selectivity and high tolerance of these plants to different enviromental conditions (Pócs et al. 1987; Meenks et al. 1991; Csintalan et al. 2005) ..
Materials and methods
The investigated areas, periods, sampling sites, species and digesting method for elemental analysis. Part … The species used were taken from The Hungarian National Museum were the ectohydric; Tortula ruralis (Hedw.), Brachytechium rutarbulum (Hedw.) and Hylocomium splendens (Hedw.). The species from East-Africa and Madagascar (81 samples) were the following; Hypnum cupressiforme (Hedw.), Hypnum aduncoides (Brid.), Bryum preusii (Broth). in the digested samples were determined by ICP-AES (ICAP 61, Thermo Jarrel Ash, Franklin, MA, USA). Distribution of Cd inside the moss and analysis the phytochelatins.
Moss culture: Investigated T. ruralis, ….).
Results and Discussion
Comparisons of the element contents between different sampling sites and periods By calculating the ratios of the mean of element concentrations between different plots we can get the differences as a percentage. This method renders it possible to estabilish the absolute differences between sampling sites and periods. The results are shown in Fig. 1 . .
Cd content and localisation inside the moss
The Cd from inside the T. ruralis was sequental eluted …. 
Phytochelatins in the moss T. ruralis
The presence of Cd did not induce heavy metal-binding phytochelatins accumulation, moreover not found any of these metal-chelating proteins (data not shown).
Conclusions
Element content from different sites and periods: It is easy to …. . . Cd localisation. It appears that the cell wall is not able to protect the cell from metal uptake in higher (10 -3 M treatment) Cd concentrations, although lower concentration the 78% of total metal content remains outside the cell.
Phytochelatins in T. ruralis
None of different kind of phytochelatins accumulated after Cd treatment in the moss T. ruralis. It is correlate to literature,that says some mosses produce phytochelatins but some do not (Ötvös et al. 2003) . Other protecting mechanism make affect in Cd tolerance.
